I/We would like to support Park Avenue Armory’s Gala by reserving:

TABLES

TICKETS

__$100,000 LEADER ($97,500 tax-deductible)
Premier table of ten (10) for the Gala Dinner and
Performance; exclusive access to a first-floor historic
room for private entertaining.

__$10,000 PRINCIPAL SPONSOR

__$50,000 VICE CHAIR ($47,500 tax-deductible)
Preferred table of ten (10) for the Gala Dinner and
Performance; exclusive access to a second-floor
historic room for private entertaining.

__$5,000 SPONSOR ($4,750 per ticket is tax-deductible)
One (1) preferred seat for the gala dinner and
performance.

($9,750 per ticket is tax-deductible)

One (1) premier seat for the gala dinner and
performance.

__$35,000 PRINCIPAL BENEFACTOR
($32,500 tax-deductible)

__$3,500 PATRON ($3,250 per ticket is tax-deductible)
One (1) excellent seat for the gala dinner and
performance.

Excellent table of ten (10) for the Gala Dinner and
Performance; invitation to an exclusive Armory event.

__$2,500 PRINCIPAL SUPPORTER

__$25,000 BENEFACTOR ($22,500 tax-deductible)
Select table of ten (10) for the Gala Dinner and
Performance.

($2,250 per ticket is tax-deductible)

One (1) select seat for the gala dinner and performance.

Contribution
I/We cannot attend but would like to make a tax-deductible contribution in the amount of $______________________

Contact Information
Please list my/our name in printed materials as: ____________________________________________________
Name (if different from above): _____________________________________________________________________
Company: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________ Phone: ___________________________________________

Payment Information
__ Enclosed is my check to Park Avenue Armory
__ Please charge my:
 American Express
 Visa  MasterCard
 Discover
Card number: ___________________________________________________________________________
Exp. date: __________________________ Security code: ________________________________________
Name on card: ______________________ Signature: ___________________________________________
__ Please invoice me
Return with payment to:
Thompson Arts Center at Park Avenue Armory, Special Events, 643 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10065.
For more information, contact Special Events by phone at (212) 616-3952 or send an email to
specialevents@armoryonpark.org.
Each table and ticket purchase are tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law.
Donor-advised funds cannot be used for event purchases.
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